### Suricata - Feature #5218

**Task # 4773 (New): research: IPS behavior wrt resource limits**

**ips: allow dropping of flow if applayer reaches error state**

03/29/2022 03:47 PM - Victor Julien

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Victor Julien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>7.0rc1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Label:**

**Description**

**Subtasks:**

Feature # 5428: ips: allow dropping of flow if applayer reaches error state (6.0.x back...

Closed

**History**

#1 - 06/09/2022 09:10 AM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Assignee changed from OISF Dev to Victor Julien
- Target version changed from TBD to 7.0rc1
- Label Needs backport to 6.0 added

[https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/7510/commits/6a5379364d99ada3bad645d394bd65f18e46e940](https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/7510/commits/6a5379364d99ada3bad645d394bd65f18e46e940)

#2 - 07/01/2022 10:43 AM - Shivani Bhardwaj
- Status changed from Closed to Resolved

#3 - 07/01/2022 10:43 AM - Shivani Bhardwaj
- Label deleted (Needs backport to 6.0)